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ASKS TO ISSUE ITS BONDS

Hearing on Requeit of McKinley

Company Will Come Before

Commission Saturday.

PHONE UTTES HARD HIT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 4. (Special.) - The

hearing before the State Railway com-missi-

of the application of the Omaha
it. Lincoln Railway and Light company

for permission to Issue 1130,000 worth of
the par value of its bonds and 145.000

worth pf its stock has been iet for Sat-

urday. The company U back of the pro-loii-

McKinley Interurban road from
Omaha to Lincoln, already partly- - built.
The money desired, however, la not for
the extension of Its road, but, as It Is
understood, for the development of Its
lighting plant. The company Is now selli-

ng- to several small towns near Omaha.

Road et Rehertr.
The railway commission today granted

the Union Pacific its rehearing in the
matter of the complaint of John FlU-robe- rt.

which resulted seme time ago In
the establishment of grain and live stock
rates to Gllmore, a small station near
Omaha. The commission, took the matter
under advisement.

Phone Lines Saffer.
Following the severe sleet storm of the

earlier part of the week, the State Rail-
way commission has received several ap-

peals from small telephone companies, in
which thf latter desire to know ho they
may proceed to repair tt damage. The
case of the Milburn tc Anselmo Telephone
company is typical.

That company writes) that it has been
hard hit and has no money with which
to rebuild. The rates were not sufficient
to guard aj-aln- such an emergency.
Now It cannot issue stock; it can't bor-

row, and it is practically up against It.
On one of Its main lines it has seven
poles to the mile flat on the ground.

Slayer of John Jump
Held Without Bail

ROSALIE. Neb., Feb. 4. (Special.)
Jess Cochran, who recently shot and
fatally injured John Jump," Jr., at his
preliminary hearing at Pender was bound
over to the district court without bail on
a first degree murder charge. Cochran
shot Jump for alleged attention to the
former's wife. Jump lived eight days and
died from the effect of the shot wound.

Notes from Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb.

The Gage County Farmers' Institute
opened Wednesday at the court house
with a good attendance. At the morning
session I. D. Wood of Lincoln gave an In-

teresting address on the gasoline engine.
following' wnicn mere waa a general

on raising potatoes. In the after-
noon H. B. Kennedy gave a talk on rais-
ing poultry. Mr. Kennedy has twenty-seve- n

heni and during the month of Jan-
uary they laid 433 eggs. II. E. Williams
of the faro management extension de-

partment gave an address on farming.
Milton Frost has been appointed mas-

ter mechanic, of the Burlington shops at
. wymore temporarily w iuu . mo
late J. B. pirte,,, who . passed away ai
that place last week.

The business men of the city who took
up the matter of raising 115,000 to assist
P. C. Ronsn of Omaha in opening the old
Paddock hotel, report progress, and it
now looks as though the deal will go
through all right. Mr. Roush agrees to
purchase the "block for 175.000 provided
tha business men will pay off the second
mortgage on the property, which amounts
to SI 5,000.

'
, Note, from geanyler. ,
(SCHUYLER. . Neb., Feb.

: irrlage of Miss Mary B. O'Cal-lagha- n,

daughter of Treas-
urer. J. H. Q'Callaghan. to Mr. Hugh J.
Tully of the firm of Tully Bros., was
solemnized yesterday morning at seven
o'clock at St. 'Augustine church," Rev,
(Father James 8. Dobson officiating.

The first term of the district court for
Colfax county will convene on February
33, Judge F. W. Button presiding. There
are nine criminal and fifty-eig- ht civil
cases on the docket.

The mall carriers were again forced
to turn back unable to ' break through
too deep drifts of snow. Road overseers
firs at work trying to clear the roads. ,

t
naecesafnl Revival at' Bpraaree.
KPHAGUE, Neb., Feb. 4. (Special)

IRev. Gerriet Janssen of Omaha conduct-
ed a most successful evangelistic corn-p- al

gn here, which resulted in fifty-eig- ht

conversions. Mr. Janssen has secured
over 1,500 conversions in the psst two
years. He Is booked for Arlington, Neb.,
from February 7 'to .tl. , .

Many Cases of
Rheumatism Now

Says We Must Keep Feet Dry,
Avoid Exposure and

Eat Less Meat.
' Stay oft the lamp ground, avoid ex-

posure, ' keep feet dry, eat less pest,
drink lots of water, and above all take
a spoonful of salts occasionally to keep
down uric acid. '

Rheumatism Is caused by poisonous
toxin, called ufic add, which Is generated
In the bowels and absorbed Into the blood.
It is the function of the kidneys to filter
this acid from the blood and cast it out
In the urine. The pore of the skin are
also a means of freeing the blood of this
Impurity. In damp and chilly, cold
weather the skin pores are . closed, thus
forcing the kidneys to do double work,
they become weak and sluggish and fall
to eliminate this uric acid which keeps
accumulating and circulating through the
system, eventually settling In the Joints
and muscles causing stiffness, soreness
and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism get
from any pharmacy abut four ounces of
Jad Salts; put a tablcspoonful In a glass
of water and drink before breakfast
each morning for a wek. This Is said
to eliminate uric acid by stimulating the
kidneys to normal action, thus ridding
the blood of these Impurities.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and Is made
. from the a id of grapes and lemon Juice,

combined with lilhU a.id Is used with
excellent results by thousands nf folks
who are subject to rheumatism, iiera you
r.ave a pleasant, effervescent lit hla-wat- er

drink whlh overcomes urU- - acid and is
beneficial to our kidneys as well.

Chamber of Commerce Wants
Federal Act Legalizing Resale Prices

WASHINGTON. Feb.
aid In building up an American merchant
marine and federal legislation permitting
ths maintenance of resale prices were
recommended in special reports sub-

mitted at today's session of the Chamber
of Commerce of the United States. These
recommendations and addresses by Sec-
retary McAdoo and 'senator Burton of
Ohio on the "Development of the Mer-
chant Marine of the United States." and
Joseoh E. Iavles. commissioner ' of cor-
porations, on the "Federal Trade Com-
mission." were features on the day's pro-
gram.

In Its report the committee on merchant
marine advocated the creation of a fed-
eral shipping board to encourage the es-

tablishment and successful operation of
an American merchant marine and a
marine development company, capitalized
at t,10.00., to advance funds to buyers
or builders of steamers. Discussing the

North Platte Women
to Seek Clemency

for Roy Roberts
NORTH PLATTE, Nob., Feb.

Telegram.) Alleging that Roy Rob-
erts, the young man condemned to the
electric chair for murder, waa allowed to
grow up In North Platte, under conditions
that foster crime, the women of the
Twentieth Century club are to petition
Governor Morehead asking him to com
mute the death sentence, this action was
decided upon at a meeting held Wednes-
day night.

Mrs. B. A. Cram of this city was the
originator of the idea. At the meeting
Mrs. Cram said:- - "Should Roy Roberts
be allowed to go to the electric chair for
a crime that we are all in a measure re-

sponsible for?" There was a unanimous
chorus of approval at this remark and
the above action was' decided upon.

Late yesterday Roy Roberts, through
his attorney, filed a motion for a new
trial. Hearing on this motion will proba-
bly be had some time today. Robert's
nerve Is still unbroken. He sleeps
soundly, apparently not realizing the fact
that the death penalty awaits him unless
something unlooked for should cocur to
change the will of tha Jury In the case.

I

Notes from Lindsay,
lA'DSAY. Neb.. Feb. 4. (Special.)

Miss Mary Dohmen and Joseph Benders
were married at the St. Bernard Catho-ll-o

church yesterday. They will make
their home on a farm near Cornlea.

Deacon William Borer preached his
first sermon at tho Holy Family church
last Sunday. He will be ordained priest
next spring when he finishes his course
at St Thomas' college in St. Paul.

Allea-e- d Bootlesjsfer C'awght.
ROSALIE, Neb.. Feb. .

Jack Brooks snd Thomas Coleman, both
of Sioux City, were arrested In Rosalia
yesterday on charges of bootlegging.
They wore pl&fed In the 'Rosalie Jail
over night and Coleman made his escape
by prying loose, two bars. Brooks was
removed today by Deputy United States
Marshal Jacobs, and will have a hear-
ing later.'

Bootleg-gins- ; Cnarare Preferred.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Fob; f -(-Special Tel

egram.) David Kldd was arrested at
Dewltt last night on the charge of boot
legging. He was brought here and lodged
in the county Jail. In the county court
today he was arraigned and pleaded not
guilty. He was bound over to the dis-

trict 'court and in default of S5O0 bond
was remanded to Jail.

Barllnsrton Gets Busy.
LINCOLN, Feb. . (Special.) The Bur-

lington railroad has decided to follow the
advice of the State Railway commission
and install a local train service between
Lincoln and Oxford. This makes up In a
way for the loss of Nos. I and 10, taken
off several months ago.

Trimble Gse to Mlndra.
LINCOLN. Feb. 4. (Special.) Assistant

Adjutant General Trimble of the Grand
Army of the Republic went to Minden
today, where he will confer with O. H.
Durand, ' the department commander,
concerning the annual state encampment,
to be held at Minden next May.

Belicosp Negroes
Amuse Judge Foster

William Davis. Eleventh and Daven
port, and Perry Scott, Ninth and Capi-

tol avenue were haled before the poMoe

magistrate for fighting. "What have
you got to say Bill," asked the Judgo.

Nuthln." arumbled Bill through several
feet pf grouchlly protruding, lips.

"Perry, what's the trouble?" vouch-

safed the Judge to the second belligerent.
"Well Judge," began Perry, "Ah was

givin a 111 reception down at man home,
when this yeah yellowharomer come
bustin In .the do'.

" 'You can't get in heah, trash,' ah
says, an ah pushed him outside."

" 'Well if ah calnt come In,' he says,
thu the door, they hadn't betah nobody
come out, cause mail name's Bad BIIL' "

"Ah opened the do' and ah spoke very
severely to him. Ah said. 'If you don't
g'wane way from heah, you na.ne will
sho" be Sweet William, purty quick." "
Bill, according to Perry then forced his
way Into the house.

" 'Ah'm so bad ah sin t got no home,'
whooDed BilL 'Well they'll soon be dig.
glq you one," replied Perry, and the two
cilnched."

The police Judge after vainly striving I
tn bottle up his mirth, xploded and dis
charged the pair with the advice to
abandon hostilities In tho future.

Belgian Relief Fund
,

Continues to Grow
The Belgian relief fund has now reached

I7.9K7.K. according to a report Just Issued
by W. C. Wilson, state treasurer. Dona
tion are are f'Mlows :

Previously reported .I7.7i.'
lo.Ou

Ttw Kings luU(fliters. Marsland.. 10.KI

U Wort, Lincoln 1.7b
J

Harriet M. Wort, Lincoln 1.75
I

Cash, Unadllla H.t

Hugh O. Walker. Iouglas i.oo
Association Collegiate Alumnae. I

Lincoln .M
Daniel Higgles, chairman, Bhubart 60. U0

Reported by Thomas A. Carraher
tJT Mamford and vicinity i3.ro

Total ...JJ.Sb7.i5

)tsa'l Have a Wtater Coagb.
Take Dr. King's New Discovery and

you won't catch cold. It kills the cold
germs, keeps you well Sue. All druggists.

Advertisement.
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need of such legislation, Uie committee
says:

"Our export and import trade has grown
with tremendous strides and will to ex-

pand rapidly. Our people demand that
It should be safeguarded and no longer
left to unknown vicissitudes and to ship-
ping facllitleb certain to fall us In a
world's crisis. The European war has
opened the eyes of the country to a full
realisation "of the unwisdom of past in-

difference and delay and the wish is
universal that effective laws shall
promptly be passed to remove this na-

tional peril."
The committee on the maintenance and

reiale prices, says It Is - convinced that
legislation permitting the maintenance of
reaule prices under proper restrictions on
Identified merchandise for voluntary pur-
chase, made and sold under competitive
conditions, would be to the best interest
of the producer, the distributer and of
the purchasing public or consumer.

KAISER DECLARES
ENGLISH WATERS

ARE AWAR ZONE

(Continued from Page One.)

warships sufficient to prevent any Inter-
course with the blockaded port.

Neller I.Ike Britain's.
The department, therefore, regards the

notice as similar to one Issued by the
British government and to a preceding
notice from the German government re-

garding the waters of the North Sea,
both of which recited that mines had been
sown within specified limits and that the
waters would be unssfe for passage of
neutral shipping except under pilotage.

Techhlcally, the waters on the north
and west coasts of France, therefore, ari
to bo regarded as within the war tone,
snd American mariners are supposed to
take notice of the warning and enter
those waters at their peril. The notifica-
tion waa presented by the Berlin foreign
office to Ambasssdor Gerard, who trans-
mitted It today to the State department.

JAPANESE CRUISER

KOWBREAKING UP

Continued from Page One.'

calls were heard by them before the
news reached Admiral Howard at fan
Diego where he went eftet an explosion
nn his shin a few days ago had damaged
Its boilers and killed" and injured some
of its crew. Navsi officers here also
think merchant ves.els In the vicinity
may help the Asama.

At the JaDanese embassy no Informa
tion had been received of the wreck and
requests for Information were at once
dispatched to consular officials, on the
Pacific coast and the government at
Tokio.

Off Lower California.
rnrt Rartolome is on the Pacific side

of Lower California, Mexico, midway of
th. noninaula. It is about 400 miles soutn
of San Diego and about 800 miles north
of Magdalena bay where American navai
vessels In the Paclfio frequently ren-

dezvous. Port Bartolome Is situated in
an almost uninhabited country.

Port San Bartholom Is considered by
mariners as the best harbor on the coast
between San Diego, Cel., and Magdalona
Bay. It is the favorite refuge for whal-

ing vessels to refit and to try out the
bludder of captured whales. The harbor
Is very fine with an entrance a mile wide
and free from hidden dangers. The port

1 Keif In two and a half miles in diameter.
The settlement is spares and it Is as-

sumed there are very few craft there to
assist in rescue operations. While the
rules of international law permit bel-

ligerent's vessels to call on neutral
craft of all kinds to assist them when
In distress, any sailors taken aboard the
American ships of war may be Interned
for the remainder of the war.

Has Won Record.
The Japanese cruiser Asama has a war

record that dates back to the battle of
the Sea of Japan. May 8, 1905. on
which occasion it received the surrender
of Rear Admiral Nebogotoff of the Rus-

sian navy. After this fight la was en-

gaged successfully with tha Russian
cruiser Dmitri Donskol and It was from
the decks of the Asama that the emperor
of Japan reviewed the naval parade In
Japanese waters the latter part of Oc-

tober 1906.

More recently the Asama has bee a ac-

tive In ths Pacific In November it was
reported as hovering outside of Hono-
lulu harbor awaiting the coming out of a
German warship, and In January of this
year It was steaming up and down' the
coast of Peru looking for the German
cruiser Prlns EHel Fried rich.

A going business can be sold quickly
through Tha Bee's "Business Chanoes."

Ritchie and Welsh
J Matched for Bout

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 4.-- C.
Ritchie, former- lightweight champion,
signed articles today to meet Freddie
Welsh, the present title holder, at Madi-
son Square garden. New York, the night
of March 11 In a ten-rou- bout.

The men are to weigh in at 135 pounds
si Z o'clock. No referee has been named.
Ritchie has agreed to post 11,000 for
weight and appearance. He will go into
training In New York About two weeks
before the date of the fight.

NATIONAL LAWN TENNIS
BODY TO MEET TODAY

NEW YORK, Feb. , 4 -- The annual
meeting of the I'nited States National

nawn Tennis association will convene
here tomorrow and decide where the 1916

national championship tournament will
be held. There Is strong demand among
local clubs that the West Kid Tennis
club's courts at Forest Hills, L. I., be
given the contests this year. They have
been played at Newport, R. I., for thirty
years.

Will Meet Today.
NEW YORK. Feb. 4. The annual meet.

ing o the Intercollegiate foot ball rules
committee wlil be held In this city tomor-jrow- .

Keep Voir Bowels Hearalaih
As everyone knows, the bowels are the

sewerage system of the body, and It Is
of the greatest Importance that they
move once each day. If your bowels be-
come constipate!, take a doss of Cham-
berlain's Tablets Just after supper and
they will correct the disorder. Obtsln-abl- e

everywhere.

RUSSIANS ENTER

.
INTOHDNGARY

Kaiser's Forces Are Maintaining'
Movement in Fields to

the West of Warsaw.

ROUMANIA MAT KEEP OUT
;

LONDON', Feb. 4. Emperor Wil-

liam's troops still are maintaining an '

offensive movement on the battle '

fields to the wt of Warsaw, In Rus
sian Poland, but on the remainder
of the eastern battle line the Rus-
sians claim to be exerting the great-
est pressure, notably across the East
Prussian frontier and In the Car-
pathian mountains. In the latter
region the Russians claim that tta,i
fighting has gone against the

forces and the Russians
again are reported to have crossed
into Hungary.

On the western front In Belgium,
France and Alsace artillery engagements
continue over most of the battle line,
with Isolated and sporadic German rushes
on the French position.

Turkish sctlvltlfs along the Sues canal
can hardly be classed yet even as sec-

ond rate skirmishes,, though the attack
near Ismallia, midway between the Red
and Mediterranean seas, shows that the
Turks are pushing further away from
the coast of the Mediterranean.

The newspapers of both Germany and
England ar( filled with discussion and
speculation regarding the outcome of the
proposed widespread German submarine
activity against merchant shipping, and
this phase of warfare Is'the absorbing
topic throughout Great Britain.

.For some reason not explained hers
there Is a marked change of tone relative
to the predictions as to when Roumania
will Join the allies. A few weeks ago it
was said confidently In Great Britain
that Roumania would enter the conflict
perhaps by the middle of February. Dis-
patches to the British newspapers from
Bucharest, the Roumanian capital, now
say that the government has no Inten-
tion of breaking Its neutrality at an early
date. The ssme prediction Is made In
dispatches received through Independent
sources. There likewise has been less
talk In London of Italy 'a entry Into the
conflict.

Emperor William today presumably Is
at Wllhelmshaven, a Prussian fortified
seaport on the North sea, and special dis-
patches from the Scandinavian countries
speculate whether his majesty's visit
means the forerunner of some big move
on the part of the German naval fleet.

Germans Say British.
Battle Cruiser Was

Sunk in North Sea
BERLIN, Feb. 4 (By Wireless to Ssy-vlll-e)

German admiralty officers assert
there Is r.o longer any possibility of doubt
that a British battle cruiser was sunk
In ths naval battle In tho North Sea on
January 24. during 'which the German
cruiser Blucher went down. They say
this has been .established definitely by
the testimony of a large number of of-
ficers and men who took part In the
fighting. ,'.-- ,

The destruction' of the British' battle
cruiser, according to these statements,
was accomplished by the German torpedo
boat destroyer V--4 commanded by Lieu-
tenant von Eichorn. Tho V- - It la said
launched torpedoes at a distance of five
miles from the British warship demon-
strating the exceptional range of Ger-
man torpedoes.

The admiralty office expresses ths heller,
that the British battle cruiser Tiger was
sunk. v

No further news was received here con-
cerning the use of German submarines
against British transports. It is be-
lieved that Germany's action Is directed
solely against transports and that a
submarine blockade of Francs Is not
contemplated.

The British admiralty in its report of
the North Sea battle Insisted no British
ships were sunk. The Tiger wss dam-
aged and was reported two days sfter
the bsttle to have returned to Its moor-
ings.

BERLIN RESTAURANTS
WILL CHARGE FOR BREAD

BERLIN, Feb. 4. (10:8 A. M.)-T- he al-
lied associations of tha rsstaursmt and
hotel keepers of Berlin have dncirted
henceforth to charge for all bread served
at meals.

A dispatch from Dresden says the
municipal council has decreed thst all
ths bread baked in Dresden conform to
the government s standard.

The Berlin stock yards report a further
Increase in ths price of bogs.

Investors with money read the Real Es-ta- ts

ads In Ths Bee. Advertise your
property for a quick sale.

MODIFICATIONS IN THE
STCCK QUARANTINE AREA

'
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. --Modification

In foot and mouth d'sease quarantine or-
ders announced today, to become effect-
ive February , Include the following: '

In Illinois Henry county made a closed
rea. Territory In Warren and Ie Kalb

not within five miles of any Infected
premise, nmdn exposed area.

In Iowa Three townships In Dubuque
county, two townships In Jones county
snd four in Jackson county made a closed
area.

NERVES TREATED FREE
b. numor kxx.zs. Ths assetpscsallst, (Hves Mew Book ea a

0.60 Beaxopathlo Trsatmsa
Frse as a Trial.

8lrk people whose nerves ars weak, or
deranced who have weak heart, liver,
stomach; blues, headache, distlness or
dullness; nervous Uyaprpsla, IrrtUMlltv,
cold hands and feet, shortness of breath,
palpitation or lrrrulr heartbeat, drow-
siness, nervousness, sleeplessness, trorn-blin- s;,

wandenns pains, barksche. tni-tsb- le

spine, hysteria would do well to
accept It. Miles' liberal offer. Tou max
r.ever have another opportunity. Write
now.

Ills Book contains many remarkable
cures after five to fifteen physlrlans and
specialists failed and endorsements from 1

'Htshops. Cleriymon, Statesmen, Editors, I

liiMlnessmen, Farmers, ete. J

Bead for Bsmarkabls Cores la Tsar Stats ,

Ills Improved Treatments for Lmu ui.nuti are m resuus or itt years
an. I are throU(lily scientific

snd remarkably successful, so much so
thst he dis not hesitate to offer Free
Trial Treatments to the si. k tint thfy
niay test them at his expense. Write aton.

Uescribe your case, and he will send
you a two-pou- Free Treatment and
hook. Address fir. Franklin Mi Irs, Iw-(-

Nri 7 to Tl 41aio bt., Ukhart, Ind.

Railroad Firemen '

Shovel Less Coal
Than Formerly

CHICAGO. Feb. 4.- -1 cstlmnny thst f1rt-me- n

on lrxomotlves have to shovel less
r.tnl i. II... .h.. .41.1 m f.UI

! years ago, was given before the board of
arbitration In tho western railroad wage
caso at today's session by W. J. Toller-to- n,

general mechanical superintendent
of the Chlcagc Rock Island Pacific
railroad. This fact, he ssld, was due to
tl Installation of brick arches In tho
fireboxes snd in particular to devices for
su;crheated st'-am- . -

Mr. Tollerton testified that his testi-
mony s to the work performed by fire-
men wse hsseil on 1,8.16 tests made on
twenty railroads where every action of
In firemen was chocked by stop watches.

The test showed, he said, that on an
average a fireman spends 11 per cent of
hl time shoveling coal: 1) per cent in
sweeping the deck, shoveling down coal
from the rear of the tender, Shaking the
grates, "hooking" the fire or operstlng
the Injector. To sum up. witness ssld
that the aveiago fireman la actively
at work SI per cent of the time he Is
paid for.

Mr.. Tollerton dealt separately with
nremen on engines weighing ISS.pno or
nrre pounds on drive wheels, as the men
contend that two firemen should be em-
ployed on them. Twenty-thre- e per cent
of the average fireman's time on these
hlg machines Is devoted to shoveling
coal, he said, and his whole percentage
of physical activity la S3.J. Another
analysis showed that a fireman handles
sn aversge of 1.175 pounds of cos an
hour.

German Auxiliary
Cruiser is Sunk

Off Patagonia
BVENOS AIRES. Feb. 4,-- The puenos

Aires njpwspspers announce that a Ger-
man cruiser, formerly of the Woerman
line, was sunk on January T off the coast
of Patagonia by the British cruiser Aus-
tralia. The crew was taken to the Falk-
land Island.

Constipation a
Penalty of Age

sssaaasssssBSBBBssBaagsst

Nothing s so essential to heslth In
sdvancing age as keeping tho bowela
open. It makes one ft el younger and
fresher snd forestslls colds, piles,
fevers, and other dependant ills.

Cathartics and purjatlves are violent
and drastic In act I'm and should be
avoided. A mild, effective laxative-toni- c,

recommended by physicians and
thousands who have used It, Is the
combination of simple herbs with
pepsin sold by druggists everywhere
under the name of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. The price Is fifty cents
and one dollar a bottle. For1 a free
trial bottle write to Dr. W. B. Cald-
well, 4S3 Washington St., Montlcello,
Illinois.
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Try Lemons
tart, practically seedless.

most attractive looking lem

Juice
Trin.it.r

To Seize Cargo of .

Wilhelmina, Pay for
It, and Let Go

WASHINGTON, Feb. Rern-storf- f,

German ambassador here, acting
on Instructions from government, sug-

gested to the State department today that
an American consul supervise the distri-
bution foodstuffs on the steamer Wil-

helmina, en route to Hamburg, to assure
that they go to German clvHians

The British government hss announced

"Great!"
That was his simple
comment when he
heard the news of
what the

JCING-PEC- K CO.
was going to do.

This much you
may know tonight

$85,615.00 Represent. thJ regular valuet.

$39,930,00 telUngprico.

$45,685.00
greatest sale'

Omaha known
which

SATURDAY MORNING
Howard

Every interested-Pri- ces

pocketbook
tomorrow evening
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Say that over the 'phone
dealer now.

It brine the finest
Icind

California, fully ripe, juicy,
sweet, firm, tender, delicious

just as it when picked
direct tree.

on quartered or
halved with
fish, meats and tea.

vfZiC la place of
inl
flavor to of

his

of

ways using
exchange these wiaypeii

doubt- -
alnt

dlahea.

I?9 n. VelsUV

that It Is prepared to seize and pay fnr
the cargo of tho which Is
now nesrtns the shores of Europe. ?'ho
vessel will be allowed to depart.

The German ambassador's proposal to-

day followed his assurances of more than
week ago that no grain or other food

supplies sent from the Vnited fUates to
would be seized for ths

Today's suggestion applies only to ths
Wilhelmina, that being the only cargo, at
present under but it Is

such consular supervision of
be for ths Wilhelmina.

doubtless would be willing, it
necessary, for similar supervision of
future cargue of from this
country.
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opens
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fit every
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fruit its fresh from
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whole between meals snd
at bedtime.

Order today dozen
box. Low prices place

them within the reach
of all.
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.Picked Ripe from the Tree Shipped to All Market by
Fast Freight Sold by Best Dealers in Your fletghbortood
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Kofjers ec von tableware of pare sliver plate.
EecIusJv dsnijrn. No advertista?.
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Our book tells U0
lemons, also bow to
for beautiful Wm.
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11 not satistaccory 10 every way.
The book picture Lcpttiar pieces. Get

yoar copy bow.
California Fruit Growers EiLasst
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A Spineless Ambition

Prenians

that begins and ends with a soft bed and a full
stomach will never boost a man to success. Getout
of the nice smooth ut and let people know whatyou
are good for. Hustle bang away at something big.

Read the chances to get ahead in The Bee's "Help Wanted" Columns.

Telephone Tyler 1000 ,

THE rOMAHA BEE
Everybody Read Bee Want Ads


